Sulfur deficiencies are widespread on the rangeland soils of California and the application of sulfur-bearing fertilizers has been widely recognized as a promising range improvement on these soils. Considerable work has been done on the management and ecological aspects of sulfur fertilization of California rangeland; however, little or no economic analysis ofthis improvement exists. Using existing data from subclover-grass pastures in northern California to derive aggregate production functions, optimal application rates of sulfur applied as elemental sulfur and gypsum were determined using standard marginal analysis. Both elemental sulfur and gypsum proved to be profitable means of increasing both winter and total yearly production when either harvested hay or grazed forage (AUM's) were considered as products. Using 1981 material costs and product prices applied to total yearly hay production, the optimum rate of sulfur applied as gypsum with 3 years residual was 251 kg/ha for an increased profit of SlOl/ha/yr over unfertilized pastures. The optimum rate of elemental sulfur was 147 kg/ha for a profit increases of S93/ha/yr. When total yearly grazed forage was considered the product, optimum application rates were 195 kg/ha of sulfur as gypsum and 126 kg/ha for elemental sulfur yielding profit increases of S46/ha/yr and S48/ha/yr, respectively. Optimal application rates and profitq were lower for both hay production and grazed forage when winter production was optimized.
Sulfur deficiencies are widespread on the rangeland soils of California (Conrad 1950 , Martin 1958 . The application of sulfurbearing fertilizers has been widely recognized as a promising improvement on these sulfur-deficient areas. Bentley and Green (1954) , Bentley et al. (1958) , and Woolfolk and Duncan (1962) showed increases in production of native annual legumes, mostly the native clover Trifolium microcephalum. the first year after application of sulfur-bearing fertilizers. Conrad et al. (1948) reported a large increase in the production of the introduced annual legume bur clover (Medicago polymorpha) when sulfur was applied. Most of these studies showed increases in the production of the associated resident annual grass species commencing the second year after application of sulfur. Walker and Williams (1963) reported that the application of sulfur increased the growth of common annual grass species in the first year after application when their need for nitrogen was satisfied. Production increases due to sulfur fertilization have been clearly demonstrated for rose clover (Trifolium hirtum) (Arkley et al. 1955 , Conrad 1950 , and McKell and Williams 1960 and subclover (r subterraneum) (Jones and Martin 1964; Jones and Ruckman 1966, 1969 ) two important annual clovers commonly seeded on California annual range. Several sulfur bearing fertilizers are available for use on rangeland. Conrad (1950) the first year after application except in areas of limited rainfall where gypsum application gave larger yield increases than elemental sulfur. No values were reported for the second or later years after application. Jones and Ruckman (1966) reported that on subclover-grass pastures in north-coastal California 45 kg/ ha elemental sulfur supplied sufficient sulfur for 2 years while the same amount of sulfur as gypsum lasted one year. In a companion study on the same site Jones and Ruckman (1969) found that gypsum and elemental sulfur with particle sizes less than 0. I5 mm applied at 45 kg S/ha produced cumulative yield increases above unfertilized plots over a seven-year period of 1,400 kg/ ha and 5,500 kg/ ha, respectively. When the two carriers were applied at 448 kg S/ ha the respective yields were 8,500and 7,000 kg/ ha. Theauthors surmised that the lower yield with elemental sulfur at 448 kg S/ha rate was due to the side effect of a decrease in soil pH.
The studies cited above gave little or no consideration to economic analysis of sulfur use on annual range. The objectives of this paper are: (I) to use existing data (namely Jones and Ruckman 1966, 1969 plus unpublished data from those studies), along with current economic information as a case study to provide an economic criterion for selecting between gypsum and elemental sulfur; (2) to determine economic optimum rates of sulfur application on subclover-grass pastures when cut hay or grazed forage (AUM's) were considered as products; and (3) to compare these optimum rates with the current recommendations of the Agricultural Extension Service.
Site Description
The site is located near the Hopland Field Station in the northcoastal hills of California. The soil is a Pinole gravelly loam. The climate is a Mediterranean type, with a mean annual precipitation of 880 mm. The site was seeded to subclover and Hardinggrass (Phalaris tuberosus var. stenoptura) previous to the experiment, and an adequate subclover stand existed during the experiment (Jones and Ruckman 1966) . The site did not respond to phosphorus applications.
Methods
Data from 2 studies (Jones and Ruckman 1966,1%9) conducted at the same time at the same site were combined to obtain data for treatments of 0, I 1,22,45, and 448 kg S/h applied as both gypsum and elemental to S to subclover-grass plots. Each plot was divided into 2 sub-plots and treatments were imposed on one sub-plot in the first and the other sub-plot in the second of 2 consecutive years. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with 4 blocks. Winter and total seasonal forage production were determined by clipping three separate 930-cmZ quadrats from each subplot in January and May of each year. Refer to Jones and Ruckman 1%6 and 1969 for further details of the methods of the field study.
Forage production data for each year was analyzed using analysis of variance. Functions for initial year production of hay were
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obtained by fitting a negative exponential function of theformy= A (I-Be-"), where y is the amount of forage produced and x is the amount of S applied in kg/ ha, to the production values for the first year after fertilization. Forage production values for carry-over years which showed a significant difference (p1.05) among treatments were expressed as 'forage from fertilization" by subtracting the yield of the zero treatment from all other treatment yields for each year. These values were then discounted back to the year of application using a cost of borrowed capital of 12%. The zero-S yields were added back to the discounted increase in forage from fertilization, and these values were summed back to the initial year to provide discounted cumulative production values. Negative exponential functions were fitted to the values to obtain discounted cumulative hay production functions. Quadradic functions were also fitted to both the initial year and discounted cumulative production values; however, these were discarded because they severely overestimated yield at peak forage production.
Data from sites very similar to the site under consideration here using 90 and 112 kg/ ha rates indicate that both the initial year and cumulate production functions are very well represented by a negative exponential equation and that the response is "well behaved" between the 45 and 448 kg/ ha points (Jones and Martin 1964, Jones unpublished data) . Initial and discounted cumulative production functions for grazed forage were obtained in a similar manner except 560 kg/ ha were subtracted as unavailable to grazing animals from each treatment value in each year before any values were discounted or functions were fitted to the data. This was done to provide sufficient mulch remaining at the end of the grazing season for sound management of the range resource (Hooper and Heady 1970) . Standard marginal analysis (Heady and Pesek 1954) was applied to derived production functions to determine optimal application rates.
than gypsum when hay was the product. Optimum application rates were higher for elemental sulfur than for gypsum for both hay and grazed forage production. Inclusion of significant carryover effects into the production function resulted in considerably higher optimum application rates for both fertilizers and increased profit by $631 ha/yr for gypsum and $34/ha/yr for elemental sulfur over optimum rates derived from production functions based on the initial year response only. 
Item Price
Source
Results and Discussion
Two separate products were considered for theanalysis, hay and grazed forage. As discussed by Workman and Quigley (1974) the net price of hay is the appropriate price to value forage, if the opportunity exists to harvest and sell hay or if the only alternative to grazing is to feed hay. While the harvesting and sale of hay is not a common practice in the north-coastal hills of California, the purchase of hay as an alternative to additional grazing land is a common practice in the area. The net price of hay can be obtained by subtracting the cost of bailing and hauling from the market price of equivalent hay (Workman and Quigley 1974) . Grazing livestock is the most common method of harvesting forage in this area, and for many operators lack of proper facilities makes the purchase of hay to substitute for additional range unfeasible. In these cases the appropriate price of the value of increased forage production due to fertilization is the value of increased grazing measured in AUM's. One AUM is equivalent to 181 kg (400 lbs.) TDN (Shultis et al. 1970) . Using a mean botanical composition of 40% legumes and 60% annual grasses, mostly annual Festuca and Bromus spp. (Jones unpublished data) and TDN values of 66% for annual clover and 43% for annual grasses (Schneider 1947) When hay was the product, gypsum proved slightly more profitable than elemental sulfur while the reverse was true when grazed forage was the product.
Winter Forage
Due to the seasonal forage production cycle in annual grassland operators of year-round grazing systems are faced with a surplus of Oypaum y=167U011-.6420-~0'XI
Optimum Rates Based on Total Forage Production
A significant increase (K.05) in total forage production as observed for both gypsum and elemental sulfur in the first 3 years after application. Figure 1 contains the initial year, Figure 2 the discounted cumulative hay production curves for both gypsum and elemental sulfur.
Elomont~l S '*=14121t1-.461c~*1 *=0.02 Table 1 lists the prices of products and the costs of materials and services used in the marginal analysis.
Using the initial year production functions both sulfur carriers yielded a profit increase over no fertilization regardless of the product considered ( forage in the spring and a shortage of feed in early winter, a period of high demand due to increased lactation requirements of livestock. Therefore, the increase in total yearly forage production due to a range improvement may not be as important as the amount of increase in the early part of the growing saeason. Production functions for winter forage (clipped mid-January) were derived, and standard marginal analysis was used to determine the optimal application rates of gypsum and elemental sulfur for the production of winter forage. Significant responses to both sulfur fertilizers were observed only in the initial year of application. Table 3 contains the winter forage production functions for both sulfur carriers. Optimum application rates, forage production, and profit at optimum application rates are shown in Table 4 . Both gypsum and elemental sulfur were more profitable than no fertilization for either hay or grazed forage production. Elemental sulfur was more profitable than gypsum in both cases. In order to compare profits at the optimum rate for winter forage with profits at the optimum rate for total forage the amount of total forage produced at the fertilizer rate which optimized winter forage was calculated. When total yearly production was considered, fertilizer rates which optimized winter forage gave lower profits for both carriers and both products than rates when optimized total forage production. This would indicate that it would be more profitable to base fertilizer application rates on total forage production. This would be the case for hay producers or livestock producers with operations such as spring stockers which would allow full utilization of spring forage without overgrazing the range during the less productive winter months. However, for ranchers with year-round production systems such as ewe-lamb or cow-calf systems who Table 4 . Optimum rates, production, and profit for winter forage.
depend mostly on range forage or on range supplemented with hay purchased during times of low feed, winter forage production may be the limiting factor in determining the carrying-capacity for the ranch and forage produced during peak of pasture growth may be underutilized. For these ranchers it may be more profitable to base fertilizer application rates on winter forage production. The studies analyzed here do not provide sufficient data to determine an optimal schedule of reapplication as outlined by Workman and McMormick (1977) . However, the low cost of fertilizer materials relative to the cost of application and the exponential nature of the cumulative forage production curve would lead to the intuitive conclusion that it would be likely that the optimum reapplication schedule for total forage would not be less than 3 years. Since winter forage production showed no residual response optimum reapplication should occur every year. With yearly applications of sulfur it is likely that the optimum application rate will decrease with time. It would be advisable to monitor the sulfur status of the pasture using tissue analysis of the subclover (Jones and Martin 1964, Jones et al. 1980 ) and periodically reevaluate the production functions and optimal application rates.
Comparison of Calculated Optimal Rates with Current Farm Advisor Recommendations
The recommendation currently given by the county farm advisor's office for sulfur fertilization of subclover-grass pasture where phosphorus is not limiting is 112 kg/ ha (100 lb/acre) of fine elemental sulfur with a tissue analysis 3 years after application Talculated using winter forage production function. bCalcutated using total forage production function.
requirements of the pasture for sulfur. For total forage production of hay this yields a profit of $205/ha (%84/acre). This is only slightly different from profit at the calculated optimal rate for elemental sulfur of $206/ha (S84/acre). For winter production of grazed forage profit from the optimal rate for elemental sulfur was f67/ ha ($27/acre), while the profit from the farm advisor's recommendation was $57/ha (123/acre). Profit from the farm advisor's recommendation was calculated as the mean of 1 year with 112 kg/ ha (100 lb/acre) elemental S applied and 2 years with no fertilization applied.
Summary and Conclusions
Gypsum or elemental sulfur application proved to be a profitable means of increasing production of subclover-grass pastures in northern California. Optimum rates for hay production were 147 kg S/ha (131 lb/acre) as elemental sulfur of 251 kg S/ha (224 lb/acre) as gypsum every 3 years yielding profits of S206/ha/yr ($84/acre/yr) and %214/ha/yr (%89/acre/yr), respectively. Optimum application rates and profits were lower for grazed forage production, 126 kg/ha (113 lb/acre) for elemental S yielding a profit of $97/ha/ yr ($39/acre/ yr) and 195 kg/ ha (174 lb/acre) of sulfur or gypsum giving a profit of $95/ha/yr ($38/acre yr) for grazed forage. Winter forage was optimized with 67 kg S/ha (60 lb/acre) yearly as elemental sulfur with a profit of $67/ha/yr ($27/acre/yr), or 25 kg S/ha (22 lb/acre) yearly& gypsum yielding a profit of %O/ha/yr ($24/acre/yr).
For hay production and stocker-type livestock operations, fertilization rates should be based on a total yearly production function which includes any significant residual responses. For ewe-lambs or cow-calf type livestock systems it may be more profitable to base fertilizer rates on winter forage production curves.
Profit from the current farm advisor's recommendations agree well with the profit from the calculated optimum rate for hay production. For winter production of grazed forage the current recommendations result in a profit of S lO/ ha/ yr ($4/acre/ yr) less than the calculated optimum rate.
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